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5.Installation and disassembling for SD & SK type NSPT lock.

4.Determine the surface roughness and dimension tolerance

Fitting section Surface roughness Dimension precision

Shaft diameter d h8-H9

Bore diameter D H8-H9

outer diameter H7
of hub D'

1.6

1.6

1.6

1.Clean the NSPT locks, hubs and shafts before installation. 
Install the NSPT LOCKS into corresponding suitable position for 
installation.
2.Install the tightening bolts into the corresponding tap bores 
and twist them according to the drawing in proper order. The 
bolts should be tightened by giving more and more force step 
by step in several times until up to the rated torque. Torque
spanner have to be used to twist tightening bolts in order to 
ensure the rated torque.
3. Loosen and remove all the tigtening bolts in order to ensure 
the NSPT LOCKS disassemble properly.

6.Attention to the designing for hub structure.

In order to ensure the hubs have enough strength, the interim  
radius must be bigger than the outer at least 6mm. The 
distance X between the face of  NSPT lock and the face of hubs 
must be larger than R.

7.Operation attention
1. The actual torque will be reduced by 10% due to the jointed 
shafts with the keyway.
2. SD and SK type NSPT Locks should work under temperature 
from -30

。
C to +200

。
C.

3.When NSPT-LOCKS are used in open areas, they should be 
protected from rust.
4. Please do not exchange tightening bolts. Please contact 
NSPT for replacement.

Key Elements for Designing and Calculation of SD & SK NSPT-LOCKS
1.Determine max torque and max axial load

2.Calculate synthetic load and transmitted torque

Mmax = 30000 H . K(N m)

Fmax =F.K

Mh=  Mmax2+(d xFmax)2

Mmax Mh

2

π.n

H--Transmission power KW
n--Rotational speed  r/min
F--nominal axial force N
K--coefficient needed

Used coefficient sheet for K

Mmax--Required transmitted torque Nm
Fmax--Required transmitted axial force N
Mh--synthetic transmitted torque Nm
d--Transmission shaft diameter mm
Mt--NSPT LOCK rated transmitted torque Nm

No shock load, transmitting with little inertia 1.5- 2.5

Slight shock load,transmitting with middle inertia 2.0- 4.0

Big shock load, transmitting with heavy inertia 3.0- 5.0

d .Fmax2

Mt     Mh can be used
Mt<Mh need bigger type of NSPT lock or to be install by two
NSPT locks or more together

3.Calculation for the hub diameter

Da--outside diameter of hub  mm
D--inside diameter of hub  mm
Ph--suface pressures on hub Mpa
Ο~b--tensile strength of material
Ka--It should be 0.6 for single NSPT lock, it will be 0.8 when two
NSPT locks or more are installed together

Da     D Ο~b+Ka.Ph
Ο~b - Ka.Ph

Ra(um)


